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Useful Links / F.A.Q
Useful links

Normandy Tourism : http://en.normandie-tourisme.fr/normandy-tourism-109-2.html [1]
Latitude Manche : www.manche-tourism.com [2]
Weather : http://www.meteofrance.com/previsions-meteo-france/manche/50 [3]

Frequently asked questions

Where can I find information on trails?
In our ?trails? section you will find all Saint-Lô Agglo?s trails for hikers, horseriders, cyclists, etc, which
you can print or download for free.
If you want more details about our hiking trails, please visit our tourist information offices where you can
obtain specific advice and go away with the appropriate documents, free of charge.
New: To make life easier, all of our hiking maps are now published in IGN format!!! (French Ordnance
Survey equivalent)
Where can we find camper van facilities?
You will find all our camper van sites on the service areas page.
Is the rampart walk restricted to certain times?
The ramparts in Saint-Lô town centre are accessible 24 hours a day, 7 days a week!
Not only that, but if you explore Saint-Lô by night, the ramparts look beautiful when they?re lit after
dark.
When are the different market days and where can we buy local fare directly from producers?
For information on all the region?s markets, or to purchase authentic Normandy produce, please consult our
markets and local produce pages.
Not to be missed: Saturday morning market in Saint-Lô (recognised as being one of the best in Normandy)
What is the weather forecast for the next few days?
Don?t hesitate to check our weather page before planning your week?s activities.
How can I get around in the region without a car?
TUSA buses run all over the town of Saint-Lô and some of the surrounding area, making it easy for you to
reach all districts, as well as the big supermarkets...
The best way to travel around the département of Manche is to use the Manéo buses, with direct, regular
routes from Saint-Lô to Avranches, Cherbourg and Granville.
From Saint-Lô SNCF station, you can catch a train for a day trip to Coutances, Granville, Rennes, Caen, etc.
Electric bikes are available for rent by the day, week, or month, subject to availability!
Can the stud farm be visited all year round?
The stud farm is open for guided tours from 1 April to 16 September, but also remains open for unguided
tours for the rest of the year.
Is there free parking?

All car parks can be used free of charge and there are no parking meters!!! However, if you park in a blue
zone, you?re allowed an hour and 30 minutes, but you must display a blue-zone disk!
Are there any cycle-touring facilities?
Yes, at Saint-Lô tourist office, you?ll find a cyclO facility: repair kit, cycle rack, documentation, etc...
If you don?t find answers to your questions, please contact us by filling in the contact form
on our website, or by phone on +33 (0)2 14 29 00 17.
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